
 
 

Fox Superflow Mountain Bike Championships – Jolly Nose 
Sunday 14th July 2019 

 
Room Types: 
- 9x Queen rooms - contains one queen bed (max 2 persons) 
- 1x King room - contains one king bed (max 2 persons) upstairs 
- 1x Riverview king room - contains one king bed (max 2 persons) upstairs 
- 3x Twin rooms - contains one queen bed and one single bed (max 3 persons) 
- 4x 1 bedroom apartments - contains one queen bed and one single bed (max 5 persons) 
- 3x 2 bedroom apartments - contains one queen bed and two single beds (max 6 persons) – note one 2 
bedroom apartment contains one queen bed, one single and one set of bunks 
 
Tariff per night: 
- Queen Room = $115 
- King Room = $130 
- Riverview King Room = $150 
- Twin Room = $125 - for two people, extra person $10pp / night 
- 1 Bedroom Apartment = $150 single night, $140 multi night - for two people, extra persons $10pp / night 
- 2 Bedroom Apartment = $200 single night, $185 multi night - for four people, extra persons $10pp / night 
 
Extra information: 
- The apartments are self-contained units with full kitchens 
- The motel rooms have a kitchenette which contain a microwave, toaster, kettle and bar fridge 
- There is one park per room/apartment but we have some additional parking available with an area for 
buses, large vehicles and vehicles towing trailers – must be arranged prior to check-in 
- The pool and BBQ area has a “camp kitchen” and ample seating for large groups 
- The bowling club is around the corner and all Haven Waters guests receive members discount 
 
Also, there are photos and floorplans for each room type available on the following website: 
http://havenwaters.com.au/ 
 
We can off the following deals for event participants: 

• Stay 3 nights, 10% off 

• Stay 4 nights, 15% off 

• Stay 5 nights, only pay for 4 

• Stay 7 nights, only pay for 5 
 
Please call direct to book.  
 
 
 
 
Owners / Managers 
Haven Waters Motel & Apartments 
9 The Parade, NORTH HAVEN NSW 2443 
T              02 6559 9303 
E              reservations@havenwaters.com.au 
W            www.havenwaters.com.au  
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